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Antique Appraisal Comes to Moraga
By Sophie Braccini

Who has not dreamt that the

old painting inherited from

Aunt Bessie, or the blue china tea set

found hidden behind a pile of books

at an estate sale, was worth thousands

of dollars?  It happens.  Why not to

me?  

      

The Lamorinda residents who

came to the Antique Appraisal organ-

ized by the Moraga Women’s Society

April 27 didn’t come with unreason-

able expectations.  They brought jew-

elry, stamps, furniture, silver or

porcelain sets, and paintings, to get a

reliable evaluation of their belongings

by Michaan’s Auctions.  Some must

have received good news, because

they decided to leave their belongings

with the auction house to be sold next

month in Alameda.

      

“The man who looked at our Chi-

nese silver tea set was much more

knowledgeable and interesting than

the person we had previously met at

an antique road show,” said Frank

Comprelli after his encounter with

Harry Huang, the young Michaan’s

appraiser who specializes in Asian

Art.  Huang has been with the East

Bay Auction House for about a year

and said he studied art and auction at

Christie’s in London.  “I saw quite a

number of interesting pieces today,

mostly end of the 19th, beginning of

the 20th century,” he said.

      

The Comprellis were among the

50 or so residents who came to the

event at the Holy Trinity Cultural

Center in Moraga.  The Women’s So-

ciety had planned the event carefully,

with participants making advanced

reservations for 15-minute appoint-

ments in one antique category. 

      

“Normally, when you want some-

thing appraised you have to go to the

appraiser,” said Moraga Women’s So-

ciety’s Ginny Ruble. “We learned that

we could have the appraiser come to

us.”  Most people wanted to know the

true value of a family heirloom. “But

I would never want to sell it anyway,”

said Roberta Klaproth of an antique

gold watch she inherited.  The experts

present also shared their knowledge

about the pieces that were brought.

      

One of the most popular cate-

gories was the ‘Personal Estate’ table

manned by Jane Alexiadis. Local res-

ident Jane Low was having English

stoneware appraised.  “My mother

had it,” said Low as Alexiadis ex-

plained the meaning of the stamps on

the back of the terrine, before taking

a look at a pickle dish from a farm in

South Dakota. “This one is very

showy, with the flowers in a Japanese

style  that was very popular in the

1870s and 1880s,” said Alexiadis.

“This type is a bit out of favor. The

value is around $100.”  She went on

to look at a “Blue Willow Theme” tea

set, pointing out the bridge, the wil-

low, and the birds typical of that style.

“You should use and enjoy these

every day,” she added. “They are in

very good shape.”

      

In the center of the room Michael

Rosenberg, the specialist of stamps

and coins, was looking at an old dollar

bill brought in by Judy Butler.  “I have

this old 1,000 Confederate dollar bill

that comes from my husband’s grand-

mother,” she said.  Rosenberg looked

at it with his magnifying glass.  

      

His verdict was implacable. “It’s

a fake,” he said sternly.  

      

“Today I saw a great stamp col-

lection,” he later added, “with very

rare stamps from the first flight of the

Zeppelin and a blue Hong Kong 1920

stamp that’s probably worth $2,000.”

The seasoned appraiser confirmed

that he doesn’t see as many stamp col-

lectors as he used to. “You don’t find

anyone younger than 50 collecting

stamps nowadays,” he said.

      

A representative from Michaan’s,

Tammie Chambless, was there to col-

lect the items people wanted to con-

sign for future auctions.  “We’re

consigning some great pieces today,”

she said, “that will been auctioned at

our gallery on the first Sunday of next

month.”

      

The event was also a Society

fundraiser to support local causes.

“This is the first time we’ve done this

event and it’s just working out beau-

tifully,” said the Society’s president,

Jackie Reising, who brought some

personal items herself. “I had a gold

necklace, silver dollars and a painting

appraised, so when I pass on, I can put

this information in my will and my

children will know not to give it to

Goodwill!” she said.  

      

The Moraga Women’s Society is

considering hosting this event on an

annual basis.  The Society’s next gen-

eral meeting will be held at 10 a.m.

May 21 at the Holy Trinity Cultural

Center, 1700 School Street, Moraga.

The "speaker," Moraga flutist Carol

Alban, will give a talk about the Mor-

aga Jazz Festival scheduled this sum-

mer, before playing her flute for the

group. The community is cordially in-

vited to attend.
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Cinco de Mayo Art Show
at Theatre Square

Patrons enjoyed beautiful

weather and the artwork of local

artists while dining outdoors or

strolling along the walkway in front

of Anahid Designs at Orinda’s The-

atre Square on May 5.  The Cinco de

Mayo art show, facilitated by Allison

McCrady Fine Arts gallery owner and

artist Allison McCrady featured oil

paintings by Lafayette artist Nancy

Rosso, who specializes in pet and cow

portraits, and paintings of Paris, and

silk paintings by Lafayette artist Mar-

garet Lucas-Hill who regularly shows

her work at McCrady’s gallery and

Lafayette Gallery.  Other artists in-

cluded Adrienne Rogers, Bernard

Weston and Micah Crandall-Bear.

McCrady, who is known for her local

landscape paintings, says she has

been noticing a change in Lamor-

inda’s interest in art.  “People are

more open-minded, wanting to mix

contemporary style in their homes,”

she says.  “It’s fun, it’s exciting.”  
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We do the work. You get to play.
Maintenance  •  Repair  •  Build 

Established 1977 in Lafayette, California.
Serving the entire Contra Costa County

area and beyond.

SHORT SALE MADE EASY FOR HOME OWNERS

There is Better Solution 

to Just Walking Away

Rodney Lal
DRE Lic# 01038287

Broker/Realtor 
Residing in Orinda

• Are you Having Financial Hardship
in Making your House Payments? *

• Would you Like to Sell Your Home
and Not go through Foreclosure? *

For All your Real Estate Needs & Short Sale Information 
Call 925-366-8077 or email me at RodneyLal@Yahoo.com

*If Answer to both is YES, then We can HELP you Package your Short Sale

and Negotiate with your Lender and get your Home Sold in a Short Time.

Short Sale ¢A home that is listed for sale at a price lower than 
the amount owed on the mortgage

*Sellers are advised to first consult with legal and tax counsel regarding the decisions to seek a Short sale.
An independently owned and operated member of BRER Affiliates, Inc. Not affiliated with Prudential. Prudential marks used under license.

Sunday
May 20, 2012

(next market date: June 17, 2012)

9am - 4pm


